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Physician training

- **BASIC TRAINING**
  - (6-12 weeks before Launch)

- **PERSONALIZATION**
  - (1-4 weeks before Launch)

- **OPTIMIZATION**
  - (4-6 weeks post Launch)

---

- e-Learning
- In-class Instruction
- After Class Training Materials and Exercises
Physician Training Principles

- Physicians will train physicians
- “Day in the Life” philosophy
- With a clear mandate of respecting physician time
- In a modular fashion with flexible access
- Will support variety of learning styles
- Working to secure CME credits
- A primary training track will provide all training required to be functional within the system
- Training tracks will include basic functionality, specialist specific apps, and key applications such as portals (MyChart; Epicare Link) analytics (Cogito); mobile accessibility (Haiku and Canto)
Physician Training Tracks

- Inpatient Admitting/Consulting (includes sub tracks for Internal Medicine and subspecialties; Critical Care**; Hospitalists; Family Medicine)
- Ambulatory
- Surgery
- Anaesthesia
- Cardiology
- Emergency Medicine
- Gastroenterology
- Obstetrics and Gynecology
- Oncology
- Pathology
- Pediatrics
- Psychiatry
- Radiology
- Rural Medicine
- Medical Learners
- Prescribers
- Physician Support Roles
Training Structure

- Provincial Physician trainers
- Area trainers
- Super Users
- End Users
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Provincial Physician Trainers

- **2 areas of focus:**
  - Curriculum Development (October 18 to March 19)
  - Oversight of Training Delivery (April 19 on) – including training physician trainers; development of additional training materials;

- **Physician trainers will be paired with Training team**

- **Current status:**
  - Positions filled: Emergency; Pathology
  - Currently interviewing: Anaesthesiology; Surgery; Medical Learners; Providers; Cardiology; ObGyn; Psychiatry; Physician Support Roles
  - **Current Need: Pediatrics; Oncology, Radiology**

- **For more info**
Physician builders

Provincial physician builder
• Physicians to team up with IT and build the system together
• Dr. Echo Enns, Dr. Chris White, Dr. Stuart Rosser, Dr. Alan Sobey, Dr. Vanessa Maclean

Calgary Zone physician builder
• 0.4 fte for Calgary Zone build
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Questions

Resources

– Updates  http://bytesblog.ca
– Contact  cmio.caz@ahs.ca